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‘Appligation ?lea's'elitember 27, 1926. ‘Seria1No’. 137,991.‘;f 1 j; "-p'“ 3,; 
i This invention relates to» apparatus for’ 
handling'mixturesof solid and liquid ‘ma 
terial and more particularly to an apparatus 
‘for handling mixtures of ash and water, 

‘'5: such as are produced by‘ the use of water in 
‘I removing ashes‘pfromifurnaces. _ - - 

- An ObJGOt ofthls lnventlon is to provlde 
-- means vfor‘diluting-mixtures of solid 

‘ - liquid‘ material, so that the-‘resulting mix 

» Another object, is‘ to provide means 
preventing‘ithe“settlingjof solid materiall'car 
ried by a? liquid thatfclogging of the appa 
ratus will be prevented, ~ ~ ‘ . I 

1 15 " Another object isto'providea reservoir 
into which a > mixture of, solid‘ and’ liquid 
material may be delivered andifrom which‘it 

“ may be pumped with-means for-maintaining 

voir between'predeter'm'ined‘limits. ~ 4 ~ 

Other objects 'will'hereinaft'er' appear; “ 
11 The invention _ will ‘beibetter‘ [understood 

‘ from a ‘description of one ‘practical embodi 
ment thereof illustratedfin the accompany 
injg drawings, in which; ‘i? v " " . 

F'g; ‘1 (is aplan" view of’ an v"ash handling 
apparatus in Which the invention is em 
bodied. . > . 

Fig. 2 is a longitudinal section of ‘the, 
apparatus shown in Fig. 1, and, ‘ 

Fig. 3 is an elevation of a modi?ed form 
' _ of sump and pump. 

A reservoir is shown at 1 and is provided ‘ 
with downwardly converging walls 2, one ‘of 
which‘ may be vertical, a'bottom 3, and ver- ' 
tical walls 4 extending upwardly from the 

' . upper edges of the converging walls. With 
in the reservoir and substantially at the top 
of the inclined walls 2 are positioned hori-1 
zontal gratings 5 extending over part of the 
upper surface of the reservoir.~ Around the 
horizontal gratings, upwardly extending- ver-" 
tical gratings 6 are provided. Two pipes 7 
are shownas discharging into the space above 
the horizontal and within the vertical grat 
ings and convey into this space mixtures of 

25 

ashes and water brought from boiler furnaces ~ 
or the like through suitable sluiceways 8. 
The mixture of ashes and water. passes 

‘ 50 downwardly through the gratinginto the bot 

the ‘level ‘of the‘?uid mixture in said reser-f} 

tom ofthelreservoir. j‘Largev pieces 10f"v ma; 7‘ 
terial will, of course, not‘pass between the 

' bars and such pieces, therefore, remain upon - Y 
the grating. ‘ ’ ., 

Adjacent thebottom of the reservoir. is e135 - c‘onduit‘9 to the inlet of acentrifugal‘ pump ' ' 
1O referred to hereinafter as the reservoir 
pump, by which themixture may beipumped “ 
from the reservoir to a point of disposal-Q In;w 
order, to prevent the solid material from set-“60' 
tling ‘in‘andn around the inletzand clogging . 
the same,'a nozzle’ll has‘been providedex ‘ 
tendinginto the? inlet throughwhiclr auj'et‘ofd ' I 

' water may beLVadmitted'underI pressure“ ‘ _ 1 

\to agitate th'e'mixture andidi‘lutelitas git'liis'jt? 1 ‘a 
being‘ drawn into the pump‘, that" it maybe 
readily pumped,therethroughiandto a'point J 
ofdisposal. . As seen'in‘EigIZEthe nozzle 11 
directs theijet of‘ high pressure =wa1terlin a; 
direction opposite ‘to‘thej?ow‘ of the niiXtureWO > 
throu oh the outlet conduit 9; This high pres~ - ‘ 
sure jet agitates the mixture‘ as it renters‘the ' ' 

idischar‘ge conduit and prevents thesolid ina 
‘_ terial from settling ‘at theibottom ofthe hope’, 3 , . 

‘ peradja'cent'ithe conduit9. »The grating has ‘75 
‘ its‘bars' sov spaced th-at'i'pieces ‘oit'~material ’ 
=‘which are toolar'ge for pump- 10‘ to'handle 

_ willbe'retained uponEthegratinsr‘bars. ‘ 

‘ Within the reservoir is“ secured 5a ‘vertical; . 
casing 12', linvlwhich a‘ ?oat~13 is adapted to ‘so 

i'ino'vel '_ Thel?oat is ‘connected, by rods ‘to av V 
' lever‘ armFIA ‘which operates an‘ angle valve 
1'5 'which'controls‘ a water supply line16 for 

Padmitting'water to the ‘hopper.’ This supply;v 
line may be ‘connected to'the pump 17‘ which" 85 ’ 
“supplies thewaterltothe‘ sluiceway nozzles ' 
~18 whichjwater is'mixed with ‘the ‘ashes as it 
fenters the‘sluice conduit to'the reservoir, or. 
may- be ‘connected to" any‘ .otherwsuvp'ply of; 1 7 
water.‘ [Preferably the reservoir pump is of ,90 n I ‘ 

v‘slightly greater,‘capacityv than the discharge. 
from‘ theisluiceways" to the" reservoir. ‘There 

qforefno' matter‘ how ‘much. of ‘the ‘mixture of ' 
ashes and water is deliveredto the reservoir, ’ 
Pthereservdir'puinp will be ab'le‘to' dispose of’ 95 ~ ‘ 

"it and‘ maintainithe contents belowv the tOp‘Of ‘thereservoir; I . I’ i’ " 

a *It will be ‘seen that‘l'if .the .water' inlthe 
-- reservoir dropslbelow‘ a.:predeterminedalevel V _ 

y the "float will move downwardly;-rwithing"its‘loO " ‘ 
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casing and admitladditional water to raise 
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currentfrom a source of power G. A con; 
7 trol ‘21U'is provided by which, both motors are ' 

the level in the reservoir and conversely ‘as ' 
the?uid level in the reservoir rises, thisvalve 
will be closed and permit the reservoir pump 
to lower, the level. of the ?uid inthe reservoir. 
The pumps Y10 and 17 are driven vby motors‘ 

19 and 20, respectively, which receive ‘their. 

started, andst'oppe'd and which preferably has H 
an'automatie'relayé so vthat the’ sluice pump " 
will not start’ until the reservoir pump has 
been started. A switch ‘22 also be in 
serted in the power line to motor 193 and may 7 
be operated by the‘ movement of the ?oat so 

_' that when the water level in the reservoir 
‘ ‘ drops below-a predetermined point, the reser 

voir pump will lee-stopped and remain so until , 
’ ‘the levelreaches any desired pointl _ 

-30 In Fig; -3-,'an inlet tothe ‘reservoir pump 10' 
is shown which ‘consists ‘of air/15° Y?tting 9’, 
the branchingf-armbf which is ‘connected to 

I the pump. ‘ Thelower-armreceivesthe nozzle 

“attached byra pl-ug-,~. bushing; ‘or. ‘the like. 
is introduced; 1 This may 1 be conveniently 

- I g 7 While I .have‘descr'lib'edone embodiment :01“ 
' myiinventifong‘with some particularity, I do 

' ~medi?cation's falling thesoogte of the ' 

‘as 

inotlimit myself to thepre'c'isedetails shown, 
but claimas my invention/all variations and - 

appended'claims. 
What is vcla'imeél':': Y I *1. lash handling apparatus comp-rising 

a tank, a' conduitjdelivering-a,mixtureief 
V Y wateriand ashes to said tankya pump supply-. 

ing water to said‘ conduit‘a by-pass'from 

.40 
valire in said ‘by-pass, a’ second pump *for dis- 7 
charging the vmixture. from lithe, bdttommf 

I ‘the’ ‘tank to apoint of disposal, a nozzle in 

’ theintaiie "of vsaid second mentioned’ pump adapted ‘to direct ?uidaga-inst'the :?ow o'flthe 

’ mixture-into saidintake,-and aisource ofi?uid V 
'7 45 under pressure‘ connected to: said nozzle.- - 

outlet to agitate the 
through the outlet. . 

4. A disposal systemcomprising airecep 
tacle adapted to contain a mixture of'liquid 
:emd solids, and having a, converging bottom, 
an (outlet lleading ‘fromlthe lower portion 

_ mixture , as ' it ‘passes 

70 

ofthezreceptacle, means for injecting ?uid 7 
‘under pressure into the mixture lodged in 
theapex'of the converging "bottom in the] ' 

through the outlet.‘ ' 
5. Apparatus for 

opposite direction to lthej?ow' ~ of the 'mixture 

handling solid material 

liquid material-“opening into the upper por-. 
tion of the receptacle, means for screening 

75 

"comprising a receptacle, a supply ofsolid'and ‘ 

‘the material‘ discharged. from thesiipplyinto l ' ‘ 
thergiceptaele; a water -conduitiopening into 
the receptacle, adi'scharge conduit leading 
from saidlreeeptaclme pump connected with r ’ 
said discharge conduit :for "Withdrawing the 
mixture of solids ‘and liquids from said-re 
ee'ptacle, means ‘tor injecting :a ‘stream of 
fluid under pressure into said discharge 1001b 

mixture therethnougrh, la'l?b?lt valvemsseciat-gg, . V 
7 ed with the water eonduit'nmdreceptacle 
tovcontrol the supply’ of to “the recep. 

sure into the water eonduat?andf separate 
means iseparably Y operable ,?oml ?he'is‘amef . 
point for asctuaitingvthe atjthe‘loiwer 
fp'arto-fthe receptacle. ' “~ ~ ~ ' 

'si-ng a-Irecep 
- I65‘ A ‘disposal system,‘ ‘taele adapted to 'eentaifn'e'z'rmxture' 'bif ‘liquids 

85 

711'" through whichyth-e agitating jet i’of ?uid gdiuit in "a direction opposite to the ?ow efthe ' ' ‘d 
90 

and solidsa an outlet :leading’irom dimmer-110° 
portion @of ithecreceptaclennd meansgfo'r in 
jecting?uid nnd’er pressure {into the mixture 
at -the;1outlet in the -opposite direction teithe 
‘?ow of the mixture‘ through £the<out1let, ' g 

_ 2. An apparatus :for handling a mixture -‘ 
r of liquid andsolid:materialcomiprisingn re— 

c'eptacle; *a conduit for supplying‘ the mix; 
' -'ture:t0'.tl1e top of the receptacle, agrating ; 

‘ .50,» 

' 't'ure', ?oat {controlled .meansa-for maintaining 
‘for removing ‘large-selidipieces from‘ the mix 

' {the liquid level in :the receptacle between pre- > 
Jdetermined limits,;a=c'ondu_it vfordis‘charging I‘ ‘ 

-55 
the lmixture from the receptacle, and means ‘ A 
:for injecting-?uid under ‘pressure into‘ the 
'discl-i-arigev conduit in a :direction {opposite to -1 
the direction 'of ?owrof ‘the {mixture to ragi 

' gtate the==miiiti1re as itfpassesjinto the dis 

\chargerconjduit. 7' V ‘3.,AY'disposa’l1 system comprisingramecep- ‘ 

' tac-le adapted to contain “a mixture of liquid ' 
and solids, an outlet leading from the ireeepé 

~ tacle, ‘and 'means, for injecting "?uid under 
' pressure into the Eoutl‘et" in I a direction jo'ppo 
p’s'it‘e to "the "new 'of ‘the mixture ‘through ' the 1 
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